
ִּכי קום

ְּב ֶרב ֶק֫

ַאָּתה ָנִביא

אֹו חלם

ֲחלֹום ְו



to, rise, arise;, to, get, up, stand
up;, to, come, to, fruition;, to, endure;

to, belong, to;, to, stay, fixed

because;, as;, surely;, yea;, verily, indeed;
but, thus, except;, when, if, in
case;, although, even, though

inward, parts;, entrails;
in, the, middle

among

in, at, among
upon, with, away

from, when

prophet you, (m.s.)

to, become, strong;
to, dream;, to

restore, to, health
or

then;, and;, or;
together, with;, that

is
dream



נתן ֶאל

אֹות מֹוֵפת

ַה בוא

ֲאֶׁשר דבר

ְל אמר



towards;, in, into;
up, against, in

addition, to

to, give;, to, hand, down;, to
set, place, lay;, to, allow;, to

surrender;, to, turn, into

wonder, sign sign

to, enter, come, (to);, to
bring, lead, in, gather, in;

to, be, brought
the

to, speak which, that, so
that, if

to, say, mention
think, command

for;, until;, into;
to, towards;, away

from;, of, about



הלך ר ַאַח֫

ַאֵחר ֱא-ִהים

לֹא ידע

עבד ֵהם

ׁשמע ָּדָבר



with;, after;, behind;
afterwards;, back, rear

end

to, go, walk;, (metaph.), to, behave;
to, vanish, die, pass, away;, to

bring, take;, to, lead, escort

God;, god
deity

other;, later, following;
of, another, kind;

another, (god)

to, know, notice, hear
of, learn;, to, reveal

be/become, known;, to, realize

nothing;, not, no
un-, non-, without

-less

they, (m.)
to, serve;, to, till;, to, toil, work;, to

accomplish, do;, to, let, work, urge, to, work;
to, make, serve, take, into, service

word;, matter, affair;
thing, something;, word

of, God
to, hear, listen



הּוא יהוה

ַאֶּתם נסה

ֲה ֵיׁש

אהב ּכֹל

ֵלָבב ֶפׁש ֶנ֫



Yahweh
he, it;, this

that;, this, same;
the, same

to, venture;, to, put, someone, to, the
test;, to, give, experience, train;, to, conduct

a, test, make, an, attempt you, (m.p.)

it, exists
there, is;

(subst.), property

[non-obligatory, interrogative
particle];, whether

if

all, the, whole
everyone, everybody, everything;

total, in, all

to, like, love;, to
flirt;, to, endear;, (pt.)

lovable, lover

life;, people;, throat;, soul;
breath;, neck;, living, being;

personality;, dead, soul
heart;, breast;

conscience



ירא ׁשמר

ִמְצָוה קֹול

דבק מות

ָסָרה ַעל

יצא ִמן



to, keep, watch
over, guard

to, fear, be, afraid;, to, fear, God;
to, be, feared, be, honored;, to, be

feared, terrible;, (pt.), dreaded;, awesome, terrible

voice;, noise
din;, message

tidings, proclamation

commandment;, commission;, (set
of, all, the)

commandments, right

to, die;
(pt.), dying

to, cling, stick
cleave, hold

because;, according, to;, on, account, of;, on;, over;, in, front
of, before;, above, more, than;, on, the, side, of;, with

regard, to, concerning;, against;, opposite;, to, towards;, in
obstinacy;
falsehood

because;, without;, from;, since;
of;, after;, away, from

out, of

to, lead, out;, to, produce;
to, come/go, out, come/go, forth;

to, proceed, come, forward



ֶרץ ֶא֫ ִים ִמְצַר֫

פדה ִית ַּב֫

ֶבד ֶע֫ נדח

ֶר6 ֶּד֫ צוה

בער ַרע



Egypt
the, earth;

ground, earth;
territory, country

palace;, temple;, dwelling
house;, receptacle;, family;

dynasty

to, buy, out;, to
redeem;, to, be, ransomed

be, released

to, drive, away, scatter, from, one
another;, to, push, away, oust;, to

entice;, to, tempt, seduce

servant;, slave;
minister, adviser

official

to, send;, to, give
an, order, command;, to

command, instruct, order

way, road;, distance
journey;, manner, custom

behavior

badly, made, of, small
worth, poor, contemptible, evil

reprobate;, (subst.), evil, wickedness

to, graze
devastate, sweep

away


